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Lamine Baptist Association Annual Meeting
Churches of
Lamine:
Bethlehem
Boonville FBC
Buffalo Prairie
Bunceton
Calvary
Camdenton FBC
Fortuna
Gravois Mills
FBC
Horseshoe Bend
Lakeview
Laurie FBC
Linn Creek
Locust SBC
Montgomery
Mt. Carmel
Mt. Hermon
Mt. Nebo
Mt. Olive
New Home
Otterville FBC
Pilot Grove
Riverview
Santa Fe Trail
Sunrise Beach
FBC
Trinity SBC
Versailles FBC
West Union

The annual business meeting will take place on Saturday, October 15 at
the Baptist Building in Jefferson City. The address is 400 East High
Street. The meeting will run from 8:00 a.m. until around 9:30 a.m. It
will be followed by an Equip Conference, as detailed below. Lunch will
cost $5 per person and will be catered by Chick-Fil-A.

Association Update
One of the great joys and privileges of the Lamine Baptist Association is
our ability to join together for Kingdom differences. We do not have to be
lone rangers as we seek to fulfill the ministries that God has called us to
do within our churches. Each church is unique, yet a part of a bigger picture that God has in store for this association.
Your involvement in the association makes all of the difference and is important for continuation of this ministry. Since 2016 began with its new
structure, several individuals and churches have stepped up with involvement within its ministries. As the association strives to move forward,
there is always room for more churches and individuals to become involved. Let me encourage you pray about how you and your church can
be involved in this ministry.
Communication still is a continual struggle for the association. The more
we strive to better communicate, the more missed opportunities we have
discovered. Please be patient with the leadership of the association as we
continue to strive to better communicate with all the churches and their
congregations. If you are not receiving communication from the association, please do not hesitate to let us know. Sometimes emails, phone
numbers and even addresses change and the association has missed the
change. The leadership wants to be in contact and communicate with you.
If your contact information has changed, notify the office or any of the
leadership team.
If your church has individuals that enjoy being used as pulpit supply,
please inform the office. The association is trying to build our pulpit supply list so that we can better minister to the churches when there is a need
for someone to fill a pulpit for vacations or when a pastor is absent from a
church.
May the blessing of God continue to fill your ministry and your life.
Serving God together
Russ Slocum
Lamine Baptist President

Engage Team Update
Have you ever had too much money? Money just burning a hole
in your pocket and don’t know what to do with it? Well, I feel
like that. We have money for mission work in the association
and no projects to spend it on.
We are not wanting to waste money by any means, but do want
to invest God’s money in His Kingdom work. The Engage team is
still looking for projects to mobilize local congregations into
their God-Given mission field. God is blessing Lamine Association through your giving, now we want to be a blessing to local
communities.
Give me some crazy ideas!
Pastor Kirk

Nominations for Lamine Baptist Association 2017
On October 15, Lamine Baptist Association will hold its annual
Business Meeting. During this meeting, the leadership team will
be up for re-election for the year 2017. If you or someone in
your church congregation would like to be considered for any of
the positions, please contact the office with his/her nomination
by October 3. The following positions will be presented and
voted on during the meeting:
President
Vice-President
Clerk
Treasurer

Encourage Team Update
PASTOR BREAKFASTS
On Saturday, May 29 we had a pastors’ breakfast at the Hometown Cafe in Syracuse. On Wednesday,
June 29 we had a fellowship breakfast at the Pioneer Restaurant in Versailles and on July 27 we had
breakfast at RJ’s in Camdenton, MO. These times of fellowship and encouragement were provided to
our pastors free through your giving to the association.
UPCOMING BREAKFASTS:
Saturday, August 13, 9:30 AM: Hometown Cafe in Syracuse.
Wednesday, September 28, 8:00 AM: Pioneer Restaurant, Versailles.
Saturday, November 5, 7:30 AM: First Baptist Church, Sunrise Beach.
ROUND ROBIN
On August 14th and October 9th there will be Round Robin Sundays when pastors will switch pulpits.
Let us know if you would like to be added to Round Robin Sunday!
AUG 14th
Rod Campbell @ Linn Creek (10:45am)
Jeff Maxwell @ Sunrise Beach (11AM)
Brent McCune @ Trinity Baptist Church (10:45AM)
Chad Courter @ West Union (11AM)
OCT 9th
Bob Vander Berg @ Versailles 1st (10:45AM)
Todd Forman @ Lakeview Baptist (10:30AM)
Jack Kirkham @ New Home Baptist (11AM)
CARE LINE
There is a Pastoral Care Line that has been set up by a partnership between the North American Mission Board and Focus on the Family. This call line, staffed by counselors and chaplains at Focus on the
Family, is totally free and completely confidential. No specific information about a pastor or his church
is ever shared with NAMB. And, depending on the level of need, the telephone counselors can even
connect a pastor with a licensed counselor or psychologist in their area. The number is 1-844PASTOR1 and it is available (in English and Spanish) from 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM Eastern Time every
weekday. It is open to any SBC minister in need and to ministry wives. So, if you are an SBC pastor or
ministry leader, make a note of this number and take advantage of this excellent resource for our family of churches.
THE PASTORAL ENCOURAGEMENT TEAM
Other services offered by the Pastoral Encouragement Team include:
PULPIT SUPPLY: Call or email us for listings of pulpit supply in your area.
PERSONAL RETREAT: Call or email if you are in a season of life where you need resources to have a
time of retreat for family restoration, recovery from burnout, “desert time” to fight temptation, or other needs.
ENCOURAGEMENT, PRAYER, QUESTIONS: Call or email with your struggles, joys, or questions.
Brent McCune: (573.286.7096) / magicbmac@gmail.com
Todd Forman: (573.378.8348) / pastortodd@fbcversailles.com

Equip Team Update
The Equipping team has been hard at work. We have been focusing a lot
on youth. We sent 40 youth to Supper Summer this year and have had
some great reports. Several youth leaders have been meeting together
and planning youth events. If you have a leader who would like to participate, please call or email the associational office for more information. Be on the lookout for information about the associational wide
youth rally in October.
Children’s Camp this year was a great success…thank you to everyone
for another great year. We had 60 plus campers, three new Christians entered God’s kingdom, and we had three rededications.
One of the areas we would like to focus on would be electronic resources for our churches. If your church is currently using a web based
resource, we would love to hear about it. Our goal is to find resources
we can purchase at a discount for the association. We are currently looking at smallgroup.com, a division of lifeway that offers 1000’s of online
Bible studies and will even customize studies if they do not have it available. If you would like to try out smallgroup.com please contact the associational office to sign up for a free trial. We will need your name and
an e-mail address.
The Equipping team would like to help your church with your technology needs. If your church needs assistance with technology, either equipment or setup, we would love to talk with you to see if we could help.
Last but not least, I hope you have already marked your calendars for
our annual associational meeting on October 15th at the Baptist Building
in Jefferson City. Not only are we holding our annual business meeting,
but we will be hosting our first Conference with Andrew T. Walker as our
main speaker. Look forward to seeing you there and sharing with you all
the things God has been doing through Lamine Baptist Association.
Chad Courter
Equipping Team Leader
chad@tsbcov.com

The Association office will be closed on Monday, September 5,
in honor of Labor Day

LBA Camp Golf Tournament Report
A big thank you to the Tyler Foster Insurance Group-Guide One Insurance
for sponsoring our tournament for the fourth year. We also want to
thank Wright’s Printing and Promotional Advertising for providing the
hole sponsor signs for the fourth year. A big thank you to Rosemary Wilhelm for providing her prize-winning bread for the golfers to enjoy prior
to playing. Another big round of thanks to the churches, individuals, and
businesses who sponsored holes this year. Hole sponsors and donations
raised $1,865 which goes 100% into the camp fund. This year the following churches and businesses sponsored one or more holes: Trinity Southern Baptist Church, Lakeview Baptist Church, Linn Creek Baptist Church,
Mount Hermon Baptist Church, Laurie First Baptist Church, Locust Baptist
Church, Mount Nebo Baptist Church, New Tribe Missions, Mount Olive
Baptist Church, Otterville First Baptist Church, Sunrise Beach First Baptist
Church, Santa Fe Trail Baptist Church, Bank of Versailles, BCS Computers,
Gerlt’s Livestock, and Foxfire Antiques and Crafts.
We had 13 teams with 53 golfers participating in the tournament. Thank
you to all who participated. All together this year we were able to raise
$2,642 to help support our children’s camp this summer. During the past
four years the golf tournament has contributed $10,954 to support our
summer camps. Thanks to everyone who had a part in making this year’s
tournament successful, and in helping to make an eternal difference in
the lives of our children.
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August
8
13
14
21
26-27

Leadership Team meeting @Trinity, 9:00 a.m.
Pastors’ Breakfast in Syracuse, 9:30 a.m.
Round Robin Sunday
Deadline to register for Otterville Ladies’ Retreat
Otterville Ladies’ Retreat

September
5 Labor Day, LBA Office closed
12 Leadership Team meeting @Trinity, 9:00 a.m.
28 Pastors’ Breakfast in Versailles, 8:00 a.m.

October
3
9
15
16
22

Nominations for Leadership Team due
Round Robin Sunday
LBA Annual Meeting & Equip Conference

Deadline to register for Student Conference @Camdenton

Student Conference @Camdenton

